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PROSPECTUS is the irregularly published newsletter of the Fantafiy 
and Science Fiction Society ot Columbia Un1Yera1tyo It is &Tail~ 
able to 4uea~paying memDers o~ the Society (dues aru $lo00 tor the 
7all aemeateri 50¢ ~or the Spring aem$ater)c Edited by Eli Coheno 
~ha Society meeta eTery ~buraday at 8t30 at ~17 Woll8th Sto9 #63j 
New York~ BoYo l0027o Por information about the Society a~d ite 
ac~1~1~1••» coa~ac~ Ei1 Cohen a~ the aboye aG.dreaa u~ ~el•puon~ 
666~33~50 

FSFSCU o~~icerat 
Grand Marahali Eli Cohen 
Peti~ Marshal& Arlene Lo 
Acting Seaeachala Mauie Flinn 

_, 

Better late thall never, they aay8 though aome of m7 faithful 
reader& may diapute that in the caae ot PROSPEC~USo Be that aa it 
may$ welcome to the fourth year ot the Faataa7 and Science Fiction 
S0c1et7o For some o:t 7ou this may be your tirat contact with 
FSFSCU (Warn1nf& Doa•t try to pronounce it ...... people are apt to 
say Gesundheit}» so let me brie:tly deacribe tbe incredible advanw 
tagea you will gain by Jo1niago ----·· __ , , __ 

71rat o~ all, you will get SF Calen~ar 
PROSPECTUS, which will keep you Deco 3~i» PHILCON= 
up='to-dat.e on eTent.1 ot intereat Conven-t,ion :in Phil.aa.elphiaJ 
to ecieace :tictioa tan• .11 tell at. the Philadelphia Sheraton; 
you vhen meetingB haTe been can= I Principal Speakeri Keith 
celled, and preaeat you with an I Laumer 
excruciating teghoot each iaaue Deco 22» Tolkien Society 
(f~ghoot, llo trom Ferdinand I Winter Meeting, 5830 PoMo at 
Feghoot, Through Time and Space Bronx House, Pelham Pkwy Sou 
.JJ.th8 a diacon:tiD.ued aeries in I Bronx9 No Y,, 
tho MAGAZINE OF PAl'TASY Am> 
SCIUCE FICTIONJ any short sto17 I And» of course» FSFSCU every 
"ill'. ae point is a. bad pun) o Sec- T~.,.u.rsda1 at 8g 30 
olidly, you are e»:ti tled to bor., 
~o~ books from the club librar7 
{housed at m7 a»anment, teal ~ree to come over and brovae)5 
'tlhich baa hundred• or JHLperback• aad hardcoTera 9 plus a :fa1,rly 
~xtena1Ye magazine collection (a few yeara0 worth each o:f J.7, 
aJLLAXY, WoT:, F&SP' 1 A.BALOG, AMAZllG, J'AlfTASTIC" and a acairterin.e 
ot others;) o A catalos will be aTaile.ble Real Soon lfo·v o Oh = 
we also have a collection ot fanzines (amateur publicationa put 
out by science £1ction tans)~ which my cat (vho has excellent 
ta~te) assures me are deliciouso 

The major activity of the club is the weekly meetingo 
Jictivitiesa which are informal and always unplalllled9 range trom 
looae8 bull-session type set ... togethers to songfests with ba,gpipe1 

ac.companiment9 and an occasional recital of "God is My co,..J;'ilo-t8' 
in its ent1rety8 complete with sound effectso At 



.s.ch meeting9 • ends, the assemblage adJourns to the~ local Ba.skin,.., 
oDbinsp vhere the management ha• almost gotten uBed to ue (ex 

·i;>t3 perhaps i when v~ aing "God Save the Queen" at midnight,) o 
In past year J there was a club magazine,9 AKCS.9 now de:t'utt.ct 

(copie.J are available ill the club library)o Houewer3 if' there 
a.re people out there vho want to vrite.ll dra.v, make up bad puns.9 
or even help type stencils» itRs possible a club magazine could 
be put out againo Or3 an an alternatiTe» PROSPECTUS could be~ 
~ome more than Juat a two page nevslettero 

THE ADVENTURES OF GRAYSON GREENSWARD 

A byproduct ot the 1982 Population Explosion was an u~prec~ 
edented increaoe in automobiles$ and consequently a drastic de= 
cl"'eaee irA a-va.ila'ble parking space o As traffic Jams began to c ov 
r more and more ot the country i Grayson Greensward wa.n callect in" 

~0 ~veryonewa surprise$ the intrepid troubleQahooter took the 
problem straight to the ganetic engineerao He held a short con ... 
u.lte:.tion.9 and the biologiists excitedly rushed to their tat.ks o 

A few :nonthSJ later» Grayson returned to Tieu the fruit.a of' 
hair la.bor!So Or» more precisely:, the mf!lona of their labcrs,D 
~r indeed~ they had mutated cantaloupes» watermelons~ and th~ 
Ute into g.1.ant ovoid atructurea covering many sque,re miles o 

llb\'!D these monatrositiea were holl011ed out,9 Greensua.rd ms.int&,i1ieic .. _.1 
t t,.ey would make ideal parking garage~ o 

Amazed» the authoritie3 gaTe Grayson Greensward their hea.;;.-,~· 
est thanks.., their sincere•t congratulation/J.9 and, after 011ly v 
hort legal suit, the money they owed himo nHov did you ever 
think ot such a bizarre solution?w they askedo 

11 I didn wt think of it ,9 11 he replied9 nMartin Luthdr did & 
nighty Ford rest 18 our gourdon 

0== Yarik Po Thriu 
(with thanks to Jon Singer 
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Thia issue ot PROSPECTUS is being sent to the immedin:te 
1r:1r·ld; all :tutura issues will go only to dues ..:pay:1.ng membex-~ 
or- i:on~.;ributora o our Grand Marshal Emeritus Fr~d Lerr1er ha.I! 
blll:en mo.de an Honorary Li:t'etime Member.ii and it 15 hereby pre= 
claimed that he hae; the rights and privileges ot l'lembertt;hip 
ii perpetuity» including3 o'f course, the right and p:ri~ilege 
,f paying hi!ll dues o 


